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GILES & KELLS
ARCHITECTURAL CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
OFFERS

Paliraa Heights
Tract

Three Bargains
$2600.00
down, $26 per month for fine, brand new, up-to-date bungalow for
House is complete with
small family. Restricted neighborhood.
bath, buffet, beamed callings, wainscoting, etc. Street work all
Investigating,
bargain
done. -.This la a
worth

$260

House and Lot Department
WRIGHT & CALLENDER CO.
403 South Hill St.
Special Price on Beautiful
Bungalow

We are selling homes in this tract that we can convince you
are the best built homes in LOS ANGELES for the money.

$3300.00
$330 down, $33

Managers

$87.10
$37/50
$8100

$3750

PAY I %t%
%KS\i
FftON'T
\JJ \J'
w>
w
DP Sjs^^lTj

per month for splendid 7-room story and half bungalow in

Vermont Square district, served by four car lines. Two toilets,
bath, beam celling, hardwood floors, wainscoting, fireplace; comin a- growing
A fine Investment—
plete in every particular.
part of the city.

Very Artistic modern 6-room bungalow at
bargain, near \v<: Adams Heights; large
living room with
windows,
bay
Bunny
beamed and built-in features.
handsome
mantel,
brick
«nd a dining room paneled
In leatlur. with largo buffet, three dainty
bedroom* In white enamel, finely equipped
bathroom, and
a most attractive buffet
kitchen.
There me hardwood floors, furnace, etc.
The lot Is highly Improved with
roses and numerous fruit tree*; positively
the mom attractive bungalow on our list at
a wonderfully attractive price.

\u25a0"\u25a0

a. &/

$3300.00
$330 down, $33 per month for one of the best Investment bargains in the
city. A comfortable 6-room house, with yard full of bearing; fruit
trees and flowers. Purchaser can occupy premises for year or so and
either sell at a substantial advance or improve with rental property
that will pay 10 per cent. This is a snap.

j

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

J

.tlfflhJV^.

Monthly

A* Perfect Bungalow

Including interest, Insurance and taxes, will buy a home
that you can be proud of. These houses are nil plastered
and tinted, largo rooms, fireplace in living or dining room.
Beam ceiling in living or dining room, hot water heaters,
AI plumbing, gas and electric lights, with fixtures in, street
work all In, Lots fenced if desired. Car fare 6 cents; only
:::> minutes from Third and Spring streets, and good service.

Architectural
Com struct ion

si MO
«l;i.-.o

$1850
$4350 »
This charming S-room bungalow Ig the
best value for the money In the city today.
It Is practically new, just old enough to
have lawn and shrubbery nicely growing,
and the location on a beautiful southwest
street.
Granite and cement veranda, separate library entrance through French doors,
hardwood floors throughout 1110 house, solid
brass hardware and lighting fixture*, One
largo attic, with stairway, outside sleeping
chamber complete, and an automatic water
beater which Elves hot water in one minute. To see this perfect home Is to buy it
at once,
Takes only $350 cash and $35 par
month, Including Interest.

COME OUT TOMORROW

Company

Take car on Broadway or First street marked "East First
Street" and get off at Brooklyn aye, Walk one block west
nnd MR. FLETCHER, agent on tract, will show you. "DO
THIS TOMORROW."

F3927, Main 4967

727 W. P. Story Bldg.

I

CaSh

Hone Builders of Los Angeles

.

LOOK!

'

OWNERS

Bungalow Snap in the Southwest

342-3-4 DOUGLAS BUILDING

$48M
$4600

Phone A2OOO, Main 3601

Third and Spring Streets

14800

bungalow
This
contains
with every modern
room*,
and Is situated on beautiful

Ii tie Westlake District
Only $8500

5 NEW BUNGALOWS IN VERMONT

427 STORY BLDG.

Lots for
Investments

$8000
$8000

'

It's Only a Habit to
Pay Rent— STOP IT
•

183 feet

avenue;

FOR SALE

Highland Park,

terms.

Fine corner
50x150; $1200.

for

4 Rooms—

100x100J

Rent-Money Payments
modern 5-room
40x140; % block '\u25a0(\u25a0\u25a0 car line.

house;

Strictly

-

?2950—Strictly modorn B-room bungalow: all
, near car lint , never occupied,

$2350—Nice ' room house, near \grlcultura]
park and now Industrial .school; a nice
little home for the money.

-

$3300 Wllphiro district;
bungalow; built lesa than
level lot; near car line.

(5-rnom
year;

a

modem
on nice

ance

J

mortgage.

STRICTLY MODERN.
We can locate you in the north, east,
built-in
convenience.
with
another great modern feature.
south or
OUR TERMS— It's a habit of ours to make them easy.
Inquire into our habit.

and
west

every

Very fine 38-room apartment
property,
lot Doxlso, West Seventh street, near Flsuelong lease; $40,060; want about $12,000
trade.

roa;

LOTS

COUNTRY PROPERTY

LOTS—PART CASH-UALANCE TEIIMS.

—

Two !cit«, .'"vi.'.h, \'en*iomt»
tract; 11300 each,

FOR

EXCHANGEIS acres near P. E. line,
.'{

.

Van N'uyß

Han sen

W. B.
,j;i;s'.;,

J'lmift F3333, Main

35W.

315 S. HJI.T,
a-U-X

~BAYLISS
s. Spring;

ft.

l>hnnua Hume FZZ3SI Main 9366.

Maln 1673.

•

\u25a0

\u25a0

WESTERN
INVESTMENT CO.

A62«8.

station ;

lota fiCxlSO, riear OceHental
Park
tract; $300 each.
good orange groves, one 11 acres, l
One lot, t.ixi: Miramftr t., near Grand i Two
• block car line; l-'-3 ear navels, very fine;
View st.; JSuO,
$17,000; want horn
to $SOOQ, balance cash
und mortgage,
c in' lot, 50x140, on Vermont aye. between
flighth and Ninth fits.; east front; ?;><hj.
navels,
12-year
10 acrep
want
$18,000;
home to 17 v o ut $00 v; some cash"' and
One Int. r.i'xi;." to lr.-ft alley, Burlington, j mortgage.
near Sixth; east front; $5000,
4SO act*e»
ear FA Centre with abstract
alley, near West
One lot, r.OxlW to 13-1
title, ami 480 sharea water stock; no better
Adams St.: $2000.
land in the valley; $125 per acre; want
city.
fine lot, 60x140 to U-ft. alliy, near West
Adams at.; 12600.
T lia<f been very cartful In selecting
property and ha
nothing but good prop*
erty for sale or exchange,
and want the
same In return.
See MEEK, with
I have
also n large list \u25a0<\u25a0>[ rooming
and apartments for sale and exREALTY AND houKen
change that I would bo pleased to show to
any one looking for such.
Two

316-17 International Bank Bldg..

OR

five acres family fruits,
acres vineyard, 1
acres hay, balance corn and potatoes Good
bungalow
7-room
and
oil barn; G-h. p.
pumping plant, windmill and tank, farm
Ing Implements,
100
wagons,
2 horses,
chickens,
mortgage
4 hogs; price $7000;
$23'«Oj equity ! I7uo,
Want hume in city to
$3500.

.

\u25a0*

SALE

5-S-l

bungalow, strictly modern throughout,
43rd Place—s-room
beam ceilings, panel dining room, hardwood floors; lot 40x135. This la

$10 A MONTH
anil a \u25a0mall cash payment will buy you a
modi
5-room house; bath, toilet, (,'au ami
fkctrlc light*; lawn, flower*, chicken house
and corral; large level lot; on ."\u25a0•.car line;
>
near schools, stores md churches.

Price $11650

\u0 84

Worth $1800
SEE

CO.
ANDERSON REALTY
ST,

4101 EAST FIRST
Phones Boj la 744, Home 41441.
aye.
Take E. First si. ear to Rowan

ifHJ

CASH,

bungalow,

5-S-l

ROOM
BAUANCI KAHV-J29W.
new, near Vermont »v». and 8

car lines.

lOast front, corner on Vermont, near 48th.
NOTICES! J2SOO,
Fine lot for residence., block of car; near

Vermont Square, 1760.
GUEESON & MATTHEWS,
ITM Vi 'mi nt live.
l'liouo boutti DIM. ,

FOR SALE—
Beautiful 6 room bungalow in Vermont
Avc. Square; new; absolutely the best buy
in tho city i cash or easy payments.
STUKEY BROS.,
424 S. Broadway, Room 919.
nil I, Main 1397.
B-8-lt

EAST FItONT
EAST FRONT.
This is the home we have been, waiting for
January to show you. After years
In Incorof experience
we have succeeded
porating in this home every feature which
making
absolutely
perfect.
it
goes toward
located on an east front lot. 75x150 feet, on
Ardmore drive, near Wilshire boulevard.
The finish throughout Is superb; the library
is In red mahogany, the living room in Pedining room In quarruvian mahogany,the thebreakfast
room Is very
tered oak and
quaint and attractive In the old Dutch finlower
floors will
of
the
Inspection
ish
An
convince you that It is Ideally planned and
The balance
of the
flawlessly finished.
lower floor is occupied by the kitchen, panquarters.
handsome,
A
tries and servants'
broad, winding stairway leads to the second
we have four immense bedfloor, where,
rooms, sleeping porch and two of the most
elegant bath rooms In Los Angeles, The
plumbing Is a special feature, the bath tubs
being built In and fully tiled on the sides.
We could talk for a week about this house
but would much prefer to show It toa you.
fair
The price of $18,000 will allow Just house,
profit and we can assure you that the
is perfect and complete down to the last detail.

4

"West Adams St.—Fur
throughout; finest location

Managers

HOTELS AND LODGING HOOKS
city to
for country or i Ity
property,
This house Is clear anil a money
maker. See U. IV. BKINNKIC, 604 Chamber
ot Coimntrcu bid*. A3tt7. Main r.i;.'.

-.

6-B-W-U-8I
,-

--

and Lot Department
WRIGHT & CALLENDER CO.
403 South Hill St.
House

BEST PAYING HOTELS IN
ONH OF THK exchange

strictly

.-,

For Sale—Lot 40x135; finely located. Trice $500,

Terms

modern

to suit.

(i

part of
For Sale— Lot 40x135. Price $«™. This lot is located in host
Am .selling at a sacrifice will take diamonds as part payment or
• _=.
whole.
i
For Sale—Lot 40x135 to 15-foot alley, on West slßt, 2 blocks from 2
car lines. Price $650; easy terms.
Wanted—Partner In well established business who can furnish, a
little money and with some brains.
For Alhambra property of nil kinds see Froneh-McUcynolds Realty
Co. We have some-good bargains in country property which will stand
strictest investigation and are money makers.
city.

\u0084

Freicl-Mclßeynoldls Realty Co

o

.:

.-.-s-i

\u25a0

lie Smith-Johison Company
406-7 STORY BUILDING

iisiDiiirc District
jMiriiu
WllsMrc

$3250
Large living and dining
Beautiful 6-room bungalow just completed.
rooms, two big bedrooms, kitchen and breakfast room. This house has
all the built-in conveniences, hardwood floors throughout, cement cellar,
all rooms piped for furnace and the very handsomest decorations and
could buy.
fixtures that moneyfrontage
V" ,'
of 70 feet and is elevated three feet above
The lot has a
sidewalk. This is a bargain and, if necessary, we can arrange terms.

The Smith -Joliisom Company
406-7 STORY BUILDING

ONLY SEVEN LOTS LEFT—44 ( SOLD

$33,000
$35,000
888,000
$35,000

GILES

L

Sale— 6-room ' bungalow,
in city; on easy terms.

Beautiful Residence on a Choice
Wilshire Boulevard Corner

FOR SALE VVILSHIRE HOME, 9 ROOMS;
is sitten-room residence
This modern
S80OO; but $2000 down and 54u monthly will uated on one of the best northwest corners
AIM),
handle; now; very fine. OWNER.
Wilshire boulevard, with a 130-foot east
5-8-10-H-12-18-3t on
Slain 6066J evenings, 50175,
front exposure by 150 feet on Wilshire.
The house was 'built three years ago by
FUR SALE BY OWNER, SMALL HOUSE the owner for his own use, but as he t«
and lot on B. EIGHTH ST. Bargain, Adfor a year, he prefers to sell
going abroad
dress BOX 168, Herald.
5-8-1 rather than rent. The house Is modern in
respect.
Rooms are extra large and
every
is of the
well arranged and the construction
HOI'SEti—HOLLYWOOD
bathbest
There are two beautifulin tiled
the
house
bath
a
maid's
rooms,
also
FOR BALE—
Lots
of
garage.
Fine; home
In Hollywood; all new and and a man's room In the
out-ofmodern Improvements; Inside finish cannot shrubs and flowers and a delightful
you
Let us show
be excelled; 8 rooms;
no better street In do s breakfast room.
thl?.
Hollywood.
BROS.,
BTUKBY
124 S. Broadway, Room 919.
& KELLS
1-Uir.l. Main 1397,
8!11

tho

HM

\u0 84

42nd St.—For Sale—s-room bungalow, large, sunny rooms, strictly
modern throughout; good barn and chicken corral; one block from car
line. Price 12300. This la a snap. See us at once.

since last

Corner ." <\; Il*, East First; 2--room flat,
furnished; good repair; $112 month Income
Want something smaller.

FOR SALE

1

For Sale, Kith St., near Figueroa—4-room bungalow; gas, bath, elecmodern;
tricity, panel dining room, beam ceilings, buffet; new and
large lot. Price $-100. Terms to suit.

Idea of a home Is

your

$18,000
$18,000
$18,000

Lot 50x190, Maple avenue, between Fifth
and Sixth si reels, (30,00 ; small payment,

Foil EXCHANGE—
soxtsu;
12-room house,
near inth
and avenue; want fine buiitiins site
city.
of

14,000
$14,000
SI 4,000

$18,000

mortgage.

balance

Extraordinary Wilshire Home

Ardrr.ore
Near Wilshire Boulevard

Corner lot East Seventh street,
nest of
lOxllO; good 2-story build*
Central avenue.,
ing, under lease; $40,0 On; half cash, bal-

$2500 -Strii tly modern B-room house; lawn,
flow era, fruit trees and garden;
blocks
car line.

conveniences

1

Lot 4fix!2 v Harvard boulevard, between
Tenth and Eleventh street?; $1000; terms.

lot

Wo can rent, sell or exchange your property for you to better adthan any other firms In the city, We do not try to do business
—we do it. Let us convince you.
vantage

a superbly
front new residence of 11
on a wide 70x150 foot lot.
only half a block from Wilshire boulevard,
then In this property we have, without
you are. looking for.
doubt, the bargain
throughout,
Such details as hardwood floors
two tiled bathrooms and shower, furnace
and store
heater,
large
attic
and Ruud
rooms, a conservatory and spacious porches,
splendid,
any
first
expected
In
are to he
class home. It Is substantially built, finely
you
and
could
located,
admirably
finished,
Let us
not duplicate It for the money;
show you and be convinced.

Apartment site In Long Beach, on Second
facing ocean, between Chestnut and
Cedar streets; lots L' 3 and 24, block V1», hem« 50x1 S'l feet, rear and side alley, both
paved. Only a few days at $11,500; terms.
Mr' i \u25a0.

6-8-1

=

PHONE A5640

In this beautiful and nightly home, located but a block off Wilshlro boulevard,
we confidently present the best all around
value to be had In the city's western section today. The lot fronts east, right nt the
crest of a centle knoll; the ear is but a
step away; restrictions are $4000, or better,
In the dwelling Itself care has
all about.
been taken
to secure not only a series of
eight handsomely appointed rooms, but also
a structure of solid and substantial worth.
There are hardwood floors throughout, furnace and automatic water beater. Stone and
cement about the building's front elevation
very attractive.
You
make the outline
could not build the property for the price
asked, $8000.

If

Beamed Ceilings
Paneled Walla
Hardwood Floors

5 Rooms—
6 Rooms

SO. 433

Mcßey molds
Realty Co.

French

handsome, broad
rooms, standing

Alhambra;

apartments,

N. W. COR. 51ST AND MONETA AYE.

$14,000

MOVE INTO ONE OP OUR

(lu.uOO;

White <& Co

(MOO

Take Grand Avenue car marked "W. 48th" and get off at Vermont or

25x160, Ceres avenue, just off Fifth St. ;
$7dUO; terms. Can sell 50 feet if desired,

Business corner,

LOWEST PRICES AND EASIEST TERMS OF ANY
AGENT ON MONETA AVENUE. BRING THIS AD WITH
YOU FOR $25.00 CREDIT ON ANY BUNGALOW PURCHASE THIS WEEK. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

$8000

Normandie.

Brooklyn Heights;
New 7-room house,
street >|'ork done; nice lawn and chicken
yard; $^s<lj lot as first payment, balance
$20 month, Including interest.

fOTSO
EASY TERM?.
EASY TERMS.
Think of It! A northwest corner large
very
lot and a
beautiful new and strictly
located on Fifth
modern 7-room home.
street, near Wilshire boulevard, on the highest lot in that handsome
residence section,
and It must be sold.
The owner who built
it for a home lias lived In It less than a year
and has put the above sacrifice price on it
that it may positively be moved this week.
Cellar,
furnace, hardwood
floors, garage,
grounds highly Improved and the car line
step
away.
but "a
This can bo handled
with $1000 cash, balance to suit. Anything
to let the owner know he has a bona fide
deal so that he may Ret away to attend to
other holdings which demand his Immediate
attention.

Best Buy in the Wilshire Section

fiouth 405, South 41, Home 26216.

all

.

SQUARE

$07,10

48th and Normandie

4710 Vermont Avenue

'

EASY TERMS

BALANCE EASY

a bargain.

$07.10
$6730

. Tracy Bo Shoults
$t COo

Near Twelfth street and S. fnion avenue.
6 rooms, strictly modern In every way and
in fine repair. |$2500 buys It; $1000 cash,
balance $2 month, including Interest. Who
wants this bargain ?

FOR FAM-> LOTS—
Corner Pico and Fourth avenue,
on Pico and so feet on Fourth
$5000; terms,

Corner Home, Wilshire Section

near car line
BARGAIN —A 6-room modern bungalow on corner
and near the park in Vermont Square. Price $3600, $400 cash, $30 per month.

FOR SALE—HOUSE— SNAP

AND

CASH

On Fifty-second street, near
Moneta avenue, Yellow cars.
GAS DISTRICT
ONLY $g5O 0Q

»

lot,

I

Halldale ave-

'

$50.00 TO $500.00

large

quick.

Bargain

A 1783

————————————

Houses for
Homes

PROM

convenience,

shrubs in abundance. . The house was built
one year ago for the owner and cost 15500,
and Is worth every cent of It.
We can
deMver it. to you lor $1000 less.
Sen this

$200 down and $25 per month buys any one of five, modern bungalows
just built, ranging from $2700 to $3000.
These are all near car lino.
We also have some fine buys in and adjoining Vermont Square, 45x130,
for $73 down and $10 and $13 per month. Come now and get your pick.

SOME SHREWD BUYER WILL GET THIS MONDAY
DON'T NEGLECT THIS OPPORTUNITY
TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED TO SUIT

seven

nue. There are oak floors, furnace, beautiful
fixtures,
extra large bathroom, besides
a
pretty garden
with
choice
flowers and

Own Your Own
Home

We can offer for a few days only a brand new two-story house on tho
finest street in this exclusive district, built by day labor and finished in
the finest possible manner. Has selected hardwood floors In every room
and closet. Spacious living room with beamed ceiling and massive fireplace; large library in front of house, giving fine view; magnificent dining
room with handsome built-in buffet: coziest breakfast room ever designed;
Every room in this house has been
large bedrooms with spacious closets.
decorated by the city's foremost decorative artist. Lighting fixtures executed from our own exclusive designs by an eastern manufacturer.
All
Large basement
heating
with modern
front windows are plate glass.
Large garage, with cement driveway.
plant and automatic water heater.
Time, thought nor money have been spared in making this home complete
in every detail.

MAIN 2724

$1600.00 TO $4500.00

14500

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GET A MANSION

FRANK SIMMONDS CO.

FROM

ft

PHONEB

10715 and

Main

SHI').

5-5-1

Arlington Terrace Tract
5-Room Bungalow and Lot in This Swell Tract for $1850
net on the Washington street ear marked "Klmthe end of th« track, One-half block north are our
you ever expect to buy a home you had better do
if
wonderful 11850
It now while one of our lots II left. We are Belling a complete modern 5-room
home for $1830 —$100 down —$-0 per month, Come to our office for particulars,
There la someone there to show you
or go direct to the tract and set- the houses.
and point out the unsold lots. Only 7 left, do out today.

now running to the
Carl Aye."

pau

and

tract,

out to
cobargain

The Alfred v V'";
Qwynn Co.

Strong.^
OflckSmsoin
117 South Broadway
.-.-..

-

\u25a0

303 West Second Street
5-8-1
\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0--.

\u25a0

\u25a0••

